
More Ne Goods,
JUST Received at the celebrated NEW

YORK & PHILADELPHIA CHEAP
CASH STORE, 17 Caresmore per shipsCaro-
line and Columbia, front New York, which
with the GOODS previously received, corn-

priees the largest and best assortment in town.

CONSIST-NG IN PART OF
'Whi'te an-d col'd Stockings from 10 cts and

upwards, also half Ilose -from d ets. tp,
Ladies fine black Mits at t2&,
Turtle Shell, Tuck aid Side Combs,
Cologne, Bear's Uil ard PE6FUMERY
of various kinds,

Black, green and colored Vails,
White, and col'd Kid, Linen, Picknick

Gloves,
Splendid Purses, Needles, Pins, Hooks and

Eyes. &c.
HA TS.

Gentlemen's and Youths Panama, Leg-
horn, German Straw, Ranchero, Cali.
fornia, Canada. and an extensive assort-
iment of Gentlemen's black Hats; also
Infants' broad flats.
BOOTS St SHOES,

Sewed and Poged Boots from 2 75 to $3 75
150.pr Brogans, Eewed -and peged,
Ladies' fine Shoes, very cheap,
A fuH assortment of high and low quarter
Boys and Infahts Patent Leather Shoes,

Gentlemen's Ladies' and Misses Shoes,
All of which will be sold extrcmly low.

C U T L E R Y.
A very handsome assurtment of one, two,

three and four bladed Pocket Knives,
Also Pen Knives, Dirks and Bowies,
Pistols, Pet cussion Caps, Powder and Shot,
-Steel Pens, Scissons, Razors and Razor

Strops, warranted.
Shaving Soap and Brurhes,
Cloth and Shoe Bruehes, Blacking, &c.

SAD DLERY.
Snddles, Dray and Riding Bridles, Girte. Sir-

cingles, Saddle B:gs. Carringe and Riding
Whips, Martingales, Sugar Whipis, all at my
usual low prices.

C L 0 T H1I N G;
Positively there never has been a larger and

better assortment shown here. The sewing is
splendid, and in regard to Style, nothing cuan
surpass them, come and try them; part of those
Goods are cotton Pants, at 75 cents; white lin-
en and colored drilling. black Merino Frenct
Drillinig. ribbed and ane black cashemiere Pan-
taloons ect.

COATS:
Black Dress-and Frock, Drappe'Ete do.

Croton, Drab', Sumimer, Linen Checked, Lus-
tre,*Bruwnm Linen, Alpacas and Summer Coats.

VESTS.
Black Satin. Caslmere, Silk and Linen.

White and Colored Marseills. Plain Buff' and
tlue Vests. and a large assortment, a cheap
kind from 50 ets. up.

A L SO

Shirts, Suspenders, Neck and Pocket Silk
Handkerchiei,, etc. etc.

It is a well known fact that Goods are bought
cheaper in New York thtan in any other City
tonsequently as my profits are sinall, and rmy
Goodi bought very chen p, greater Bargains and
cheaper Goods are sold at my Store than in
any other without exception.

J. COHN.
April 4, 3t 11

SHERIFF'S SALE.
3 Y virtue of sunrdry writs of Fieri Fat
UZcias, to me directed, I will proceed

io sell at Edgefield Court House, on the
first Mlonday and Tuesday following in
May- next, the followiug property, in
the following case, viz:

Samuel Glover vs WVilliamn Herhert and
J. .11. Burley, one Lot in the Town of
Hamburg, known as Lot No. 133, on
Centre Street, having ffy feet front and
150 reet back,

John L. Weyhe vs Martin Posey; John
Colgan vs the Same; Henry Wise vs the
Simte; Goode & Sullivan vs the Same;
three negroes, viz: Julia, Tilde, and --,
also, one two horse Barouche and lHarnmess,
one Buggy and lHarness.
C. J. Glover vs James Terry; N. L.

Griffin vs James Terry and F. W. Pick-
ens; other Planmiff's vs James Terry, one

carriage and harness, one huggy and bar-
.ness, arnd one pair oft hay horses.

Terms of Sale, Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, S. E. P.

April 14 44e 13

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of' sundry writs of fieri facias

to me directed, 1 shall proceed to
sell at Edgefield Couari House, on the first
Monday and Tutesdaty in May next, the
following property itn the following case,
viz:

Collin Rhodes and Samuel Posey vs.
Martin Posey, Colliu Rhodes vs the Sante;
R. C. Fowke vs thme Sante; one ihiousanid
acres of landI, more or Jeas, adjotiniog lands
of Francis Potsey, Collitn Rh~ode-, atnd
others, Ott wvhicht nre a Saw anid Grist Mill,
also, the folloiiing negin slave, iz:-
Louiza, and her five chiulhen. Walmdron,
Nicy, Hualdi', Celv, undi Doc. Cuttir, Ala,
Emily, Bethberm,'Miairy. Willimi, Henry.
*Luke, Zion, Shade and1 Jucob', atso, six
head of-mnulee, arnd two bay horses,. and
one. waggonm and~eear.

George Parrott. v. Elizahetha Carter,
one thottsand acres of lanid more or less,
where the Defendant lives, adjaiining lands
of John Wise and o'lhers. Term. cash.

S. CHISTlIE, S. E. D.
April 10; 4t 12

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of stundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias, to rme directed, I will proceed
te sell on Thursday the 10th of May, at
the house of Martin Posey; on Shatv's
Creek, the followinmg property int the follow-
og cases, viz:-
S.F. Goode vs .Martin Posey. vari-

otis other Plaintiff's vs. the same, a large
Stock of Cattle anad Hogs, Houseldm
aend Kitchen Furniture. Also a large lit
of Lumber at the Sawv Mill. Plantation
and Blacksmith 'Tools, and various other
artic1'es riot mentioned.

*Terums Cash..
April17, . :. 4c 13

Griswold's Cotton fins.
W E wfluld respectfully say to those wIsh-

inig to proenareNEW GINS of a anpe-
rior quiaity, that we shall keep- constanty on
hand a few of the above much approved Man.
ufacture, which are offemed to the public on the
very resonable ternms of the maker.

-.--GF.GER & KNIGHT,
~Agent.

Hambr,,,n Apnril 11 2m J3

EDGEIELD HOTEL.

1HE Subscriber re-pectfully informs his
friends and the public at large, that

he still has charge of the above Hotel, and
takes this method to intorm one and all, that
in consideration of the hard times, lie has
icduced his terms of Boarding, to the follow-
ng reduced rates, for Cash only.

RATES OF BOARDING.
lan and horre per day, $1 25
Man per day, 75
Fot Breakfast. Dinner, Supper,

or Lodging, single, each 23
Horse per day, 50
Single Feed, 25
The Subscriber returns his thanks to the

community at large, for past favors and so-

licits a share of the same.
H. JENNINGS.

Feb.21 tf 5

New Goodse New Goods.
HE Subscribers are now receiving their
Stock of S PRING and 8 UM M ER

G 0 O D S. which were purchased ery t4n
for Cash, and consequently can and will be sold
accordingly Amongst which are itl,e lllowirg:

Rich P- de Sou Silks,
Do. Camelian do
Do. Brocade Stvipe do
Ex. do. Diagonal Plaid do black,
Rich Plain Blark Silks,
Sups. Blk, Plain Col'd md Plaid Bareges,
I),,. Plain anid Fiaured Tisnes.
Enb. Brocha Swiss Mualin Dresses,
Very rich Blk and Col'd Brocla Lawns,
Large lot Printed Lawns from 15 to 20
New style Jaconetand Organdic Muliis
Do. do. Silk and Linen, Gingham.,

Beautiful lot Summer Ginghams from
121 to 25 cents per yard

Latest Style ai Ladit a Collnra and Cuffs,
Uimon and Linen Drill rrom 25 cts to $1,
French. Summer Cassimer and Cloths,
Sop. English Draps D'Ete fr 75 cin. to $2
New style Pur Dimity,-witht Fringes to

match,
Plain. Plaid and Stripe Cottonades,
Pillow Case Linen and Apron Checks,
Gro. Nankeens and B. E. Diaiers.
Silk'and Cotton Umbrellers, Parasols anc

Parnoollets.
All styles and prices Tickings fr JO to 20.
Do " " " Bleached and bro Sheet.

ings add Shirtings from 4.j to 45,
All styles and prices Calicos, from 15 to 25
All qualities and prices bro and blk Table

Unmask,
All qalities and prices Cotton, Linen anc

Silk Ilandkerchiefs.
Silk Fringes & Bottons, for Ladies dreFSsi
Cord ant White Cot, Silk & Kid Gloves
MaTsails and Silk Vestings,
Bleached and erown Cotton Drills,
Marlboroand Slrting Stripes,
Osnnburgs and Factory Stripes and Yarns
Swiss. Mainl, Book, Plaid and Jitconet

hl tnslins,
Augusta 7--8 and 4 4 brown Shirtings and

Sheetings.
Complete assortment of Chifdren and La-

dies Shoes,
Any quantity and quality of half Hose ant

Hosiery. &c. &c.
Which our friends and acquaintances, anm

persons visiting Hamburg for the purpiose o

buying Goods, are invited to call and take a
lok and judge for themselves, as we reel coumf
dent they will find it'to their mierest-

JACKSON & KINCHLEY.
Hamburg. March, 1849 2m 9

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA
EDGE&FIELD DISTRICT.

iN ORDINA RY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary ii

Edgeielmd Districl.
WhereasAlexander H-ollingsworth, hathi

applied to me for Letters of Admin-
stration, on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits of Hugh M~illet
or Minor, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These ere, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish adl and singular, the kindred and cred-'
itorsof thc said deceased, to heatnd appeat
beibre me, ai our next Ordinary's Cotnri
for the said District. to he hiolden att Eidge.
field Court House on ihe 27th day of Apti
inst., to show ca'ase, if any, why the sait
administration should not h~e granted.
Given under my hand atnd seal, this the

10th day of April in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and l'orty-
nine and in seventy-third year of Amer-
ican Independence.

JOHN HILL,o. E. D.
A pril1 12 1 2

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT.

IN-EQUITY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary ol
.3.Edgefield Distriet
Whereas Abirahamn Jiunes, haith appliet

to me for letters of ndininistration, d
bcnes non ont all nnud singutlar the goods anm
chattles, rights anud credite of Johln Pouwe,
late of the District aforesaid. decenised.
Thmese are, therefore. in cite and admnon.

ishi all and singular, the kindhed ad credi
tors of the said deceased, to he and appeam
before me, at onr nexzt Ordinary's Cotnr1
for the sail Distictt, to lie holden at Edge.
field Court flouse on the 27th day iii

April itnst, to show cause, if anly, why
the said administration should not bc
granted.
Given under tmy hand and seal, this 1 ll

day of April. in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ftr:y-
tine, antil in the sevenuty-third year.o01
American Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.

A1pril 1l 1849, 2' 12

New Boot amid Shoe

M1ANUJFACTORY.
.Vare niade in a muout buperinur style of fi

and workmaniship,.
IGentletmen, wanting coark soled. doable solod,

water p roof, walkttng, dress, patent Iteather
and a fine .putmp soled BOJOTS, need but
leave their orders with the subscriber.

WILLIAM McEVOY.marchi1If 6

- Lands for Male .T IE Subhseribe'r offers for sale a valuable
tract of lun'd. lying seven miles West ol

Edgefleid C. [H.. on the Abbeville Road, com-
taining 450 acres. '250 of which are in woods.
The cultivated hinds are well improved, and
therois a good Dwellinig bouse, with all niy
cesarynt -hanseson thlii premises. in good
repair. Terms favorable for the purchaser.

-JOSEPH FERGUSON.
Api..11,2.2.*m 12n

GROCERY BUSINESS.
HAVING bought out the interest of A

BuRrsIors inl the Grocery Business1
lately carried on under the firm of Dunbar 8;
Burnsidrzs, I take this method of informmng the
frieeds and customers of the firm, that the bn.
smtess is contitned by myself', nid on my own

account. I have now on lnild a large and
well nasorted Stock, to whicth will be ldded
such addiholnal supplies as the wants of custo.
mess macy require. Planters and others visigtin
this Market tire respectfil) itivited to examime
mny stock, as it utay be to their interest to do se

befolre putichaising elsewhere. ,

ie niddition teo my former large stock, I am
now receiving by [turand and River, the feu.

lowing supplies:
47 llihds. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. 0.

Sugars.
25 Bils. No I Clarified Sugars,
70*" Superior Coflee Sugars.
5 and 5 boxes Loaf. Crushed and Pow-
dered Seegars,

Vest lidia Rond New Orleans Molasses,
175 Bngs Rio, Laguara and Java Coffee,
400 Sacks orf Sit.
75 barrels Mackerels,
50 boxes fine Cheese,
3 tierces Rice.

125 kegs of Nails and Brnds,
40,010 lbs. Sweedes Iron-all sizes,
Band Irni, German and Cast Steel,
Wagoinu Bc'xcs,
100 boxes Winidow Glss-all sizes,
50(X pennda Putty, in Bladders,
4,500 pounds While Lend, Vernon Mills,
2 barrels Linseed Oil.
Ditchers Boots. Brognits and Ladies Shoes.
500 Henvy Duf'el 1hikets,
20 pair Fine Bed Biawikets,
Ketseys. Osnabeirus, Shirtings and Sheetings
2 ens,-s Prints-all patterns.
P-inted Buckets and ritles.
Braesboutnd Buckeis aned Wire Seeves,
3000 poinds Sole Leather; Upper Leather
and Callikins.

300 pounds oak tanned Leather,
40 kegs Dupoet's and Kentuciky Rifle Powder
35 quarier kegs, do do
125 hugs Shot.
300 pieces Bigging,
200 Coils of Rope,
1000 pounds Twine,
Lead, Bluestone, Indigo. Copperas,
Canidles-Speri and Tallow,
Chewing Tobicco-assorted qnalities,
Saear Canls, Measures, Pepper, Spice, Gin

ger, Cane seat Chairs, Wood al Caune Seal
Rocking Chairs, aced maney other articles tot

tedious to enumerate.
B. S. DUNBAR.

Hambutrg, S. C. Feli. 21, 21n 5

List of Letters
EMAINING in the Pst Office a

IEdgefield C. H., Ist April. 1849.

Ahney. Joehen K Howard. J B
Adatms, Thus S Jeenes, George W
Anderson, Thomas Jries, Mrs Widon
Bowls. J Juden. Chesnut
laition, Joseph Lane, J B
Bicyd, Mnry A Merewether. Dr. 8
Bassett, W P Magnth, S P

Clary, M W Iicliell, George W
Ctlbreath. Rebecca Mness. Julius
Clewy. M W Merewisher, S G
t'loybrooks, R W M:Culloeuh,Harrie

D'ay. Peter Nixon. U'-orge
Disus, GeorEe Naikins. George
DeLange, Dr. L HNix-on. J P
Oury.., Clerla JLPerin..CB
DeLanghter. Reb'eaRoberts, R S 6

Emery. M ary Reanms, Joseph
Feuntain, Kindlredl Ryane, Jeehn E F
Galleny, Patrick Reobersoen. Jaemes
Gill. Jeehn Sc'otc. 0 HI P
Gamewell, Rev. WShellgroive, B
Grilln, David F siuhi. WV C
iecby. Lieclecoen Thomnas, S S
Hirrcver, George liWiihi. Henry
Hedpeth, Wmit Wells, J 1)
Howard, Jesse B Walker, William

G. L. PENN, P. M.
A pril 11, 3t 12

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDIGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Andrewv Shtely, seed )
Elizbeth Murphy, | Bill for accoun'

vs. i and
Felix E. Bodie, atnd I transfer offunda
James Murphiey. )JITI appearing toe my satisfaeccion thai

James Muerpehy. onee of the derecndent
icethis case, residles frirm anid beyonde the
limits oif this State. On mnotiecn of Mr
Joces, Comip'l Sol-r. it is ordereed that thei
said Jamies Mtirphy do apepeaer and plead
answer or demcuer, to the sold hill ofl cenm
phii, withicn three Mounths freom the pube
lietioni heerecif, cur the said bill will be ta-
kene pro confesso neeinsm heim.

S.S. TOMIPKINS. C. R. E. D.

Coemmisuioner's Ollre. Jan. 17, 1849.
Jace.24 3m 1

MED)ICAL NOTICE.
D R.LE.F. TrEAGUJE akes this method a

ineforineg th,- citizens of Edgefield Vil-
Ingec aced viciceity, theit lee leas made a permat
neet residenece leers, for the6 peurpore of practi-
siun Muedicimee, Surgery anid Obstetrics.
He hus beenesegaged in aniextensive practici

for the last femr yecars. in ec-pnlyhi with his fath-
er Dr. T. Teanue in Leacrens District, aced hopes
theui his experienice aend cunceasing etttentio:
othe duties of his prof'essin, will obtain fi

him cn shaere of public patenenage.
His teffice is next door to Col. Bausketi's of

fice, opposite Mr. Ceompty's Hotel, his resil
deece is the house formcerly noccupied by S. S
Tempkens, Esq.. ntear the Male Arcademy.
He maiy be reecned at his ofice ine the day, am

residence at night, tunless professionially cogs.
ged. 6

Janceary 17 1849, if 5

Brought to the Jadl
ObIF this District, on the 9th -instant,

nYegro man, who says his name is JAR.
RETT, and that he belongs to Mr. Benjamhir
Rice, living withbin four males of' Union Couri
House. Said fellowv rays he is a bilteamith,
and hass a very large scar on his left arm, juel
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; lee alet
has a large dark spot or mole covered witl1
hair, on the lower part of the left cheek,
He is about five feet six and half inches high,
between 25 and_28 years of age and lighi
copxioni
The owner is regntested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and take biti
away, or lhe will be dealt with as the las
dircts. A.- H..BURT, s. s. D.

March18, 1849 tf S.

DBU.G AND GENErRAL
~STORFAG EN CY.
HIE SitCscrber infoerms his frisends ane

.. thpublic, that as Agent for a few friende
srhohave engaged hien to do busineess for them
'hewill keep-ome heped st the Post.Office,.a feel
supply of articles as above, which le- will sel
chpafror.)

*Feb.G. L. PENN, Agent.

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

S ARSAVARILL A,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the World.
03-This Extract is put up in quart bottles;

it is six times cheaper, pleasanter, and war-

ranted superior to any sold. It cures with-
out vomiting, purging, sickening, or dcbihta,
ting the Patent.

'I he great beauty and supcriority of this
Sarsaparilla over all other medicino is, that
while it eradicates disease, it invigorates ie

body. It is one of the very host
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICININES
Ever known; it not cnly purifies the whole
system, and strengthens the person, but it
creates new, pure and rich blood ; a power
possessed by no other medicine. And in this
lies the grand secret of its wonderful success.
It has performed within the last five years,
more than 100,000 cures of severe cases of
disease; at least 15,000 were considered in-
curable. It has saved the lives of more than
6,000 children during the past season.

10,000 Cases of General Debitity and
want of Nervous Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the
whole system permanently. To those who
have lost their muscular energy by the use

of medicine or indiscretion committed in
youth, or the excessive indulgence of the pas-
siens, and brought on a general -physical pros-
tration of the nervous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting sensations, premature
decay and decline, hastening towards that
fatal disease. Consumption, can be entirely
restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sar-
saparilla is far superior to any INVIGORA-
TING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigo-
rates the system, gives activity to.the limbs,
and trength to the muscular ajatem, in a

moit extraordinary degree.
Consumpion Care&.

Cleanses and Strengthens. Consumption can be
cured, Bronchitist, Consumption. Liver com-

plaint, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs. Asthma, Spat-
ting of Blood, Soreness in the chest, Hectic
Flush, Night Sweats, Difcult or Profuse Ex-
pectoration, Pain in the Side, &c. leave been
and can be cured.

Rheumatis.
This is only one of more than 4,000 cases

of hlieunmatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla has cured. The- most severe nnd
chronic cases are weekly eradtcated by its
extraoidinary virtues.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the assisit

tants in the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Is,
land, is the gentleman spoken of in the fol
lowing letter:

Dr. Townseid, Dear Sir: I have suffered
terribly for nine yeats with the Rheumatism-
considerable of the time I could not eat, s!ee p
or walk. I had the utmost distressing pains
and my limbs % ere terribly swollen. I have
used four bottles of your Sarsapa'illa, and
they have done me more than one thousand
dollars worth of good. I am so much bet.
ter-indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are
at liberty to use this for the benefit of the af-
flicted, Yours respectfully,

JANMES CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! FITS!

Dr. Townend, not having tested his Sarsa.
parilla in cares of Fita, of course ne ver recom-

mended it, ano was sttrprised to teceive the
following from an intelligent and rtspectable

FoRDAm, Aug. 13, 1857.
Dr. Townrend, Dear Sir-1 have a little

girl seven years of sge, wvho has been several
years afflicted with lFits; we tried alntost eve-
ryimin for her, but without success; at last,
although we could find no recommendatin
in our circulars for causes like hers, we tho't
as she was in very delicate health, nie would
give her sonme of your Sassaparilla, and are

very glad we did, for it has not only restored
her strength, but she has had no return of
the Fits, to our great pleastie and surprise.
Shie is fast becomning rugged and hearty. for
which wte feet gratlul. Yours, respectfu'ly,

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.

P'EMALE MEDiCINE!
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign

and Fpeedy cure for Incipient Consumption,
Barreness, Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the
womb, Piles, Leucorresa, or Whites, oostruc-
tion or difficult Menstruration, Incontinence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system,
no matter whether thte result of inherent
eauie, produced by irregularity, illness or nac,
cident. Nothing can be more surprising than
its invigorating effects on the human frame.
Persons all weakness and lassitude, from tak-
ing it, at once become robust and full of en-
ergy under its influence. It immediately
counteracts the nervelessness of the female
frame, which is the great cautso of barreness
It will not be expected of us-, in cases of so
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of
cures performed but we can assure the afflic-
ted, that hundreds of cases have been report,.
ed to us; thousands of eases wvhere families
have been without children after-using a few
bottles of this~ invaluable medicine, have
been blesed with fine, healthy offspring.
Great Blessing to .Mthers and Children.

It is the safest and most effectual medicine
for purifying the system, and relieving the
sufferings attendant upon childbirth ever dis-
covered.. It'strengthens both the mother and
child, prevents pain arnd disease, increases
and enriches the food, and those who have
used it, think it is indispensable. It is highly
usoful both before and after confinement, as
it prevents diseases attendant upon childbirth.
In Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling 0f
the Feet, Despondency, Heartburn. Vomit-
ing, Pain in the Back and Loins, False Pains,
Henmorarhage, and in regulating the Secre-
tions and equalizing the circulation it has no
equal. *The great beauty of this Medicine
is, it is always safe, and the most delicate
use it most successtully,

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.,
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving or-

ders from Physicians in differentparts of the-
Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned-

Physicians of the City of Albany, have in
numerous eases prescribed Dr. Townsend's
Saraparilla, and believe it to be one of the
most valuable preparatIons in the market.

H. P. Putrbox, M. D.
J. Wuamsor, M. D.
R. B. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. EL.:Nsa~onr, ME. D.

Albany, April 1, 1847.
CAUTION.

Owing to the great truccess and immense
sale of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a nuim,
br of men who were formerly our Agents,
have commenced making Sarsaparilla Ex-
tracts, Elixirs, Bitters, Extracts of Yellow
Dock.&c._ .TJey.gerally put -it up in the
same shapi bottles,,.and some of tisoithave
stole and copied our advertisements; they
are only worthiess imitations and should 'be
avoided.
For sale in Edgefield at the Dave k3Uy

GEwNEAL~STORE by 'G. L. PENN,
Mafrd 14 184n ly 8 Agent.

As

The Great Remedyfur Rheumatism, Gout, Pain
in tke Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints,
Sarofula, King's Evil, White Swellings. Hard
Tumors, Stif Joints, and all fized Pains
wsatever.
Where this Plaster is Applied,

PAIN CANNOT EXIST.
A gentleman in the South of Europe and

Pales. ine, in 1830, heard so mnch said in the
latter place in favor ofJEW DAVID'S PLAS-
TER, and of the (ns he considered) mirneumzs
cures he had performed, that Je was induced
to try it on his own person, for a Long and
Liver Affection. the reimuoval of which had been
the chief object of his journey, but which had
resisted the genial and deliaions cline.
He accordingly applied a plaster otn the right

of his chest where the pain was seated, another
between the shoulders, and one over the region
or the liver. In the mean time he drank freely
of an herb tea of laxative qualities. He soon
found his health improving.and in a few weeks
his cough left him; the sallowness of his skin
disappeared, his pnin was removed, and his
health became permanently reiterated.
The following is from Mr. Worstel, editor

of the Massillion Gazette, Ohio.
-Gentlemen--During last wiinter and spring,

I was so troiubled with a pain in breast as to
render me nnfit for the ditties of my offiee:
and hearing your JEW DAVID'S or HE-
BR-'V PLASTER highly recoinmended for
similar cnses, I was induced in give it a trial. I
had worna tplaster ipi)n iy breast bit a short
time, when all pain left me, and I was ennikled
again to engnge in the labors of the office. I
would also state, that my sister, residitag in
Stenbenville inibis State, has received nucli
benefit from its use.

Yonrs, truly, J. P. WORSTELL.'
lasillon, Nov. 12, 1843.

It has been very beneficial in cases ofWenk
ness, such as Pain and Weakness in the stom-
ach. Weak Limbs, Lameness. Affection of the
Spine, Female Weakness, &c. No female,
sub:ect to pai or weakness in the baclk or
sides, should be n ithout it. Married ladies in
delicate situations. find great relief from con.

stently wearing this plaster.
The application of the Plaster between the

shoulders has been fonid a certain renedy for
Colds. Goughs, Phthsic and Lung Affectionis,
in their prunary stages. It destroys inflamina,
tion'by perspiration.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
CAUTo.-The Sgbscribers are the only

General Agents in the Southern Stiatee for the
sale of this truly valiable l'ister; and it. order
to prevent purchasers being imposed upon by
a counterfeit article. sold in this city and else-
where. for the genuine, they invite particulur
attention to the following marks of the Genuine:

sLt.-The genuine iS put ny iln smooth, en-

gine turned blottoined boxes, not solder-d in.
2d -The genuine has the engraved head of

Jew. David filn the directionas, around the box.
with accompainymng record of Court to L.
Taylor, ilichester.
0 SCOVIL & MEAD; Chartres Street.

Wholesale General Agents for the' Southern
Stites. to whiin all or ders imst he addrewsed.
Saold nso; Whl!esale and Rettil by

JOHNMD.-CrL"LASLAyathenaaries. fall. Edge-
field Court House, S. C., ALuso, by
HAVILAND & RISLEY, andJ. BARNETT
& CO , Angusta, Georgia.
Feb 14. 1840 jy 4

Dr,, Roger's Compound Syrup of
Liverwort and Tar.
SAFE and certain caire or CONSUAIP-ATIuN OF TilE LUNG~S, spitting of

Blood, Conahe, Cotls, Asthmn, Pa nthe
Side. Brnchiitis, ilooping Cungh and all Pul.,
monary Af'ections.

TESTMONIALS.
Extracts from Certificates which can be seen
in full by calling upon the Agents:
Mr. A. L. Scoill.-[laving been rafilicted

with a most adisiressiing Congh.until any Lunigs
became an'ected tu such a degree that I was

cntinually spitting blood; and heimig tnder
the care of sn .ible physician, without obtainaing
any relief until I procured a bottle of Dr. Rod-
ger's Liverwort and Tar, which restored me to
health in a very shomt time.

J. FINCH .

Cincinnati. Nov. 5, 1844.
From the Honi. Jndge Willinm Burke. late
Post m-.ster of the city of Cinicinnati for uiore
thani twenty years.
The statemnut of Justice Finch is enmitled to

the (nllest confidence of thme public. I can fully
crraborate what he ha.s said, haiving nsed the

medicine mnyself with the'mio-t decided henmeft.
WiLLIAal BURKE.

Ciancinnati. Auag. 12, 1845.
A RENAttXAUr.K CURE OF co~SUMPTiOK.
Mr. ScadLl was taken with a most dis-

tressing congh, anal my lungs became so dis-
eased that I bled in a short time several quarts.
I was reduced so low that all of my tiends,
and even my physicians, thought Iiiiaust die of
Consmottion: My brother hearing of the
rearka'ble cures made by Dr. Roger's Liver--
wort anal Tiir, praoeired a bottle. and before I
had taken one half of it, it seemied to go to the
very seiit of the disease. I raised a large quan-
tity or phlegm aiid matter, rand may cough was

stopped as hy a charm. And by its use I wyas
restored to perfect health.

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
Sworn to And subscribed this 26th Nov., 1847.

H-. E. SumEscER, Mayor of Cincinnati.
[Extract from 'a Letter from the Rev. -Hlenry

Wisemtan.]
-Mr. A. L. Scovill-As Dr. Rodger's Liver-
wort and Tar has been the meanis of' snatching
my companion fronm a premature grave! I
feel uuder the obligation to give iiy influence
o tihe circulation of so vahuable a medicine.

HENRY WISEMIAN.
Patriot, Gallin cm*, 0 , Dec. 23, 1846.

[From Dr. Wilson.]
I. have been the family physician of Mr.
Wisenan fair the lest twelve years; during
that timie Mrs .Wisemarn -as been suf'ering
from diseased lnngs. And finally all the symp-
os of Pulmonary Gon'sumption apapeared.
All the usual rettedies failed. At this time she
:ommenced nsing Dr. Rodger's Liverwort and
ar. It acted like a charm. In a few days

shedeclared herself nearly well. -I have ito
oubt of its virtues, and-wvould cheerfully re-
ommend it to persons affijeled with disessed
lungs. H.'R. WILSON, M. D.
Patriot, Gallia couity, Ohio.

BEWARE 0, CoMTnFEanrs.
N. B-The genuine article is signed''An-
drewo Rogers," on the engraved wrapper around
ach. bottle. ---

11- Pac-S1 per bottle, or- six bottles for
$. Sold wholesale and, retail by

SCOVIL & MIEAD,SCha~rtres st.,N. Orretinse
-.-General Agents for the Southern- State.-
Also, sold by JOHN D. CHASE, Edgeheld

C. I., Wanrw & DENDY,Abbeville C.,I,
Bsiaazvr & Co., an~dHAvn.ANDRtst.r&

Co., Augusta Gia., and 'HAYLA.Ao~1Asur.r.
& Co., and P. 1I. Coatv,' Charlestcun, South
Carolina. -

HASTING'S COMPOUND SYRUP O*
NAPRTHA,

OT only a pniritive but a warranted curdfor consumption and all diseases of the
longs. This medicine has decided Lte dipuadabout the curability of consumption, and =ati.lied the medical faculty and all who have usedit, that consumption and all affections of thelongs can not only be cured, but they are as ea.
sily and simply cured, as almost any of the dis.,orders to which the hnman frame is liable.-n
The operation of a uingle bottle, which costs$1, is sufficient :o satisfy any pntient-ifnot alstogether too far gone with the disease-of thisfact; and even a single dose' gives evidence of
its extraordinary ianfluence in arresting anderadicating the malndy by the imediate reliefwhich it affords. This is no qack or secret
remedy. Dr. Hastings. its discoverer,to one or -

the most eminent Physicians of the-age, and-
has made a full disclosure of its history, and all
its compocent parts to the world, not wishingto incur the (esponsibility of confining to him.'
self, for the sake of profit, a secret which was
calculated to do such universal good. And
such has been the wonderful recult of its ope.ratimns, that the London Lancet, Medicat
Times, and the tnot eminent physicians of both
hemispheres, are anxiously calling upon sufferz
ers to.have immediate recourse to it, and pro:claiming that of all known medicine, it alone
has positively established itilefficacy- by unde'
niable proofs of curing consumption and all othe
er diseases of the ,lungs.
For sale at the Apothecary Hall by

J. I), CHASE.
Price $1 per bottle.
December 6 1846 12m d

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE uUMMON PLEAS.

H. BnOware for
C. II. Goodrman, De ios.'vs. """stuf-tCharles Hall. J
Richaid Coleman, Declaration in 4uaA-

vs -n i.
Hyram Kay. Assumpsit.T HE Plintiffs in these cases having fled

their decIlarations respectively in ny
Office, and the Defendants having no wife or

attorney known to be within this State, on
whom a copy of the declaration with a rule to .

plead. could be served. It is ordered, that the'
said Defendants do severally plead to the .des
clarations against them respectively, within.a
year and a day from, judgment will be award-
ed against them.

THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Cleik's Office, 29th, Sept. 1848.
Oct 4 41q 37

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIEL DISTRICT.

David L. Curtis, DzCLIATioN
vs. I r

iARTIX IIITT. ATTACBMZNT
J. & S. Bones, & Co. DzcLaRATroN

vs. ''IN
A. B. Church & Co. ATTACHMENT.

T HE Plaintiffs in the bove stated cases,
1having this day filed their Dec'aratious a

in my Office, and the Defendants having
neither wife nor Attorney, known to reside
awithin the limits of this State, on-whom ee
ies of said Declarations with rules to-p!
can be served on motion of M. Gray,
ney for Plaintiffa: ordered that-said~
ants appear and plead to said declarati
within a ycar and a day from the date here
or judgetr.ent will be given against himll,default.

THOS. 0. BACON, c.z,
Cfc:k's Office, 27th Nov. 18-18.
Nov. 29 ly-4

StateOft South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD bISTRICT. .

1N TUHE COMMiON PLEAS.
Ketick & Thayer,

vs. Ataduwmn.
W1m. Gronet. )

T HIE Plaitttiff in this ease, having this day
filed his Declaration in tmy office, and

the Defendant having neither wife norattorney,
ktmown to reside within the limits of this State
upon whom a copy of thte said Declamation
with a rnle to plead, enntld be served. Ott mo-
tion of T. G. Key. Attnrney for Plaintiff,-nra
dercd that tha said Defendant appear antd plead
to said Declaration wvithin a year and a day
fraim the date hereof, or itn default thereof,
judgment will be entered against hitm.

THOS. ii. BACON, c. L. D..
Clerk'A Office, Edgefield C. H-,Nov 15, 1848
Nov. 22 Jy 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. '

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
Jeffers & Cothran,

vs. .Attachment.
Hlenry Timianus.T EPhantiff'n the above case, having on

the 1st day ofMay last, filed his declara-
tion, On motion of Mr. Yntneey. attorney for
Plaintiff. Ordered, that thte said Defendant up-
pear and plead to the said declaration, within a
year and a day from the date hereof, orjutdg.
tment will be awarded ag.inst him hy delault.

THO. G BACON, Clerk.
Clerki's Office, 1st June, 1848.
Jns7q-91 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMONV PLEAS.
David Stalnaker, for 3-

J. H.Hughes, Decdradim is
Wmr. L. Cochran. I Aahmit
l'' HE plaintiff in the aboye easehaving this
.Iday filed htis declnration in my office,

and the defendant having neither wife nor at-
torney, known to reside within the limnits of
this 8:nte, Ott whom a copy of iaid declatatiot,
with a rule to plead, can be served, Ot'motion
of Mr. Wardlaw, Plaintiff's Attorney it is
ardered, that thte said delendant appear and -

plead to the said declaration, within a-year and a
day, frotm the date hereof, or jtudgtnent wili be
warded against hinm by default.

THO. G. BACON. Clerk.-
Edgefield C.: H. Clerk's O0fice,lit Nov. 1848
Noremtber8 ' ly 42

1New Blacksmith Shop.

rgiHE Subscriber having procured, the set.

I vices of Hamnpton, a Blacksmith well

known'in this commiunity,is prepared tureceive

ail orders in this line or business.

Shop opposite Dr. iphuson's-lot.
E.J. MIlS.

Feb14 if 4

NOTICE.
TjHE ndersigned as'Asignee of Marcus

SUson,-gives notice'toall persona having
clahii against the; said Marcns Upson, an
who are willing tisiae'ender thesasignmedt,
to render in thir. &elaimnssby. thte sith- day of
Angust next, Ab. persona indebtnedto theisatid
Marcus Upsoo,ar..requEed~itake 'imme-
diate payment. ..--2.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Assig'nee.
March 71840, '6m* 7


